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Getting Started From CaneLink

Once you have logged into CaneLink, on the “Student Home” page you will look for the “Housing and Dining” section and click on the “On-Campus Housing Portal” link.
Getting Started From Your Browser

Click on the link below or copy and paste it into your browser

https://miami.starrezhousing.com/StarRezPortalX
Portal Homepage

Click on ‘Room Preview’.

Note that 'Room Preview' is only visible before you login to the portal. When logged in to the portal, you will no longer be able to view it.
Term Selector

Click on SELECT TERM next to your desired term from the list.
Room Search

Scroll through the page and click on **SELECT** under the room type you wish to view.
Room Search Cont’d

Use the ROOM TYPES and LOCATIONS filters to narrow down your search. Drag highlighted element to scroll through displayed options.
Room Search Cont’d

In this example the **ROOM TYPES** filter is used to display all Single spaces. The **LOCATION** shows that the single room types are only in Eaton.
Room Search Cont’d

Drag highlighted element to scroll through your search criteria.
Room Search Cont’d

Click on a page number or NEXT to view room spaces in the next page.
Room Search Cont’d

Click on **SHOW ROOM INFO** for additional information on a room space.
Room Search Cont’d

In Room Info, you can see the room space Location, Floor/Suite and Room Type details.
Room Search Cont’d

Click on **GO BACK** to return to the previous screen and repeat steps above as desired.